Dennis Lane
Stanmore

Dennis Lane
Stanmore HA7 4JS

for sale
£1,350,000
Property Description
** OPTION TO BUY NO CHAIN ** Connells
are pleased to bring to bring this beautifully
presented three bedroom detached house to
the market that is located in the sought after
area of Stanmore. This bright and spacious
property is comprised of three double
bedrooms, two reception rooms and a modern
family sized kitchen/breakfast room as well as
having a wonderful natural flow of light
throughout the property that complements the
tasteful decoration.
Further benefits include a large mature rear
garden that comprises of an outdoor
swimming pool, surrounding hedges for
privacy, paved patio and flower-bed boarders
making this garden ideal for entertainment
purposes. This property also has the benefits
of a paved carriage driveway, an integrated
garage as well as the potential for a double
story extension (STPP). This property is only
a few minutes' walk away from Stanmore
Country Park, making this property the ideal
family home.
In addition to offering great potential this
property is conveniently located with assess to
several transport links including Stanmore
Station that provides access into central
London via the Jubliee line as well as easy
access to the A41 and M1. There are a variety
of nurseries, primary schools and secondary
schools within close proximity. This detached
property is also close by to the vibrant
Stanmore Broadway which is full of many
different shops and eateries. Watford High
Street and INTU shopping centre are also just
a short drive away.

Entrance Porch
Door to front aspect, door to reception room.

point, telephone point.

Lounge/dining Room
20' 10" x 22' 3" ( 6.35m x 6.78m )
Lounge/Dining Room

Kitchen/breakfast Room
24' 1" x 10' ( 7.34m x 3.05m )
Fitted kitchen with comprising wall and
base units, work surfaces and tiling to
match, window to rear aspect,
stainless steel sink, one bowl,
integrated electric double oven,
electric hob, cooker hood, integrated
washing machine, dishwasher and
fridge/freezer. door to garage.

Landing
Window to front aspect, airing
cupboard, loft access, stairs to lounge.

Bedroom One
14' 4" x 11' 2" ( 4.37m x 3.40m )
Curtain window to rear aspect,
radiator, fitted wardrobes and dresser.

Bedroom Two
13' x 11' 7" ( 3.96m x 3.53m )
Window to front aspect, built
wardrobe, radiator.

in

Bedroom Three
14' 3" x 8' 4" ( 4.34m x 2.54m )
Window to front and rear aspect,
radiator.

Bathroom

W/C, wash hand basin.

Window to front and rear aspect, walk
in shower, bath with mixer taps, W/C,
wash hand basin, heated hand towel
rail, fully tiled, extractor fan.

Office/study

Outside

Window to front aspect, radiator, television

Front Garden

Cloakroom

Carriage driveway, access to garage, paved.

Rear Garden
Surrounding hedges, lawn, shrubs , patio
area, pool area.

Garage
Up and over door, lighting, door to kitchen.

To view this property please contact Connells on

T 020 8950 4404
E bushey@connells.co.uk
86 High Street
BUSHEY WD23 3HD

EPC Rating: E

Tenure: Freehold

view this property online connells.co.uk/Property/ref-BUS306138

1. MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale. 2. These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer or contract. 3.
The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as such must be considered incorrect. Potential buyers are advised to recheck measurements before committing to any expense. 4. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and it is in the buyers interest
to check the working condition of any appliances.
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